
For Saturday
C. S. CARTER Hamblen Bros.

Saturday Bargain Specials:
20 per cent Reduction on Men's & Boys'
Suits and Overcoats

Snmo discount will also apply to

Ladies' and Children's Coats

Wise Printing Company
poi atoil

JOB PRINTERS
Stationery and Oh k i. Supplies

All Orders given prompt and careful attention

KELLY DRUG COMPANY
Special 20 per cent Discount

will be given on all Patent Medicines,
Santux and Rexall Remedies, Drills and
Drug Sundries, Paint and Paint Sundries,
China, Cut Glass. Leather Goods anil
Fancy Goods.

Owing to tin' large (Jemand lot Souvenir Spoony
a purchase ol j5« will be required to get it free,

GoodSoe Bros. Company
Incorporated

Specials For Bargain Day:
Greatly Reduced Prices on

Ladies' Dress Goods, Knit Goods and
White \\ nist Goods, Boys' Suits

P. H. BARRON
GROCERIES

On Saturday I will sell for Cash
Pure Leaf Lard, loose, per pound, 14c

We will öfter other bargains when you come.

Si reit man's Biscuits, 5c package for.4c
Lemon Snaps, 5c package bit.4c
Ginger Snaps, 5c package for.:.4c
Vanilla Waters, 5c package for.4c
Graham Crackers, 5c package for.4-c
()ystor Crackers, 5c packages for.4c

j 22 Calibre Kiiles. $1.50 Rifle for .$1.15
S3-so Rifle for..".$2.50
S4.50 Rifle lor.$3.25

W. W. Taylor & Sons
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY

Men's $15.00 Suits for - - $10.00
Boys' $5.00 Suits for $3.00
Men's Pants, 75c to $5.00
Sanitary Dry Cleaning and

Pressing Company
Altering and Repair Work

flats Cleaned, Blocked and Trimmed. They look
like new hats when turned out by ns.

FOR SATURDAY ONLY
Suits and Overcoats Pressed for 40 cents.

Mutual Drug Co.
Offers Unusual Bargains

-ON..-

Toilet Articles
such as Hair Brushes, Combs, Tooth Brushes,

Tooth Pastes, Talcum Powder,
Face Powder and Soap.

Contractors and Builders
\\V make a specialty of constructing resiliences and
bit inesH houses. Let us figure on any kind öl cbh>
strttction vvork you have in view.
Carpenter Repair Work Done Promptly

Plans and specification furnished on short
notice in or but of town.

Joshua &. John F. Mullins

Sewing Machine Motors
and Vacuum Cleaners

AT

CUT PRICES
Powell Valley Light I Power Company

OS.
Extra Low Prices on

Ladies Reedy-to-Wear
FOR CASH ON SATURDAY

Royal Laundry Co.
If you will deliver and call ior your work

20 per cent. Discount
from price list on all bundles amounting 50c and over.

These Prices are effective every
day in the week.

D. C. Wolfe
4 Dozen Men's Pants

CLOSED OUT AT 9S cents
Saturday for ,GAS il Usual low prices on my entire
stock of General Merchandise, Biggest bargain yet.

M. Mullins & Company
WILL HAVE ON SALL

Saturday Bargain Day
FOR CASH

1 case of Arbuckles Colfec. per pound.|Sc
15 pounds Granulated Sugai for.;.!.$1.00

Dry Goods, Notions and Shoes at
10 per cent Discount.

iyjt?ii^yjaicii^ai^iv-

Has New
Lease On Life

Doyle Says
Declares Tan lac Relieved Him

of Indigestion and Slug¬
gishness.

Louisville, Kn Nov. 10,.M.
J. Doyle, <>f 1427 West JeiTor
son street* this city, says Tert¬
iär taught dim to relish his f.I
after hfl supposed ti" liinl lost
his appetite permanently, Mr
Doyle is a route man for the
Adams Bitpress Company,
"My digestion was all out "f

shape,"'he said recently. "It
got to be no bail tnal I ate al
most nothing, and didn't en¬

joy what I did eat. After a
meal 1 felt worse than 1 bad be
foro. Warm weather made me
feel listle»« and no account, but
in cold weather, anil especially
in damp weather, 1 wan hlib-
ject to bad cotdtf.

"1 dragged along with my
work in a half.hearted way.
My nerves were in bad shape.
I didn't sleep well.
'To the courM'- of my business

it was »nagest.-il to me severul
times that I try Tanlac, and 1
decided to do it. The first bot¬
tle did me a world of good, and
now I feel as though 1 bad a
new lease on life. 1 am ghtd to
tell others how much *-..«>.! thiu
remarkable medicine has done
me, in the hupe that others may
derive as much benefit from it
as 1 have."
Tanlac, the peerless prepara¬

tion, can now be obtained in
Bta Stone dap al tb« Mutual

Diphtheria
Swabs Must

Be Marked
Slate Board of Health Sends

Out Warning to Phys¬
icians«

Richmond, Va. Noy 2
With 060 specimens for diphtheria received ui the Inboratory
of the State Board of Health
during the two weeks from < let,
32 to Nov..'-, the Hoard loduj
sent out a special warning to
physicians, in which it Slated
that manj Bpecimona where be?
ing received without any ident-
[ÜCation marks and could ton.
of course, he reported on.

in one instance) to the amaze*
mont of the examining bacter
iologist, two specimens were
found in one tube i'.\nninn-
tiou of the container showed
that although the two spooi-
mons were do placed tliat ii»-v
rubbed against each other, thi j
were from different c the* ami
separate reports were expected.

It is pointed out that where
the prompt administration of
antitoxin is necessary to insure
recovery in cases of diphtheria,and where specimens are taken
to establish the diagnosis bo-
fore antitoxin is given, failure
to take tlie specimen correct!)
[and to murk it legibly will: the
name of; the,Sender max mean
that the life of the patient is
endangered by delay or mi8-
taken diagnosis.

CATAWBA ROAD COM¬
PLETED.

Richmond, Va., Nov. li..A
¦Mftgfflgf"" tr..».,... It...

Honith announced the complc-I tinii of the rood from the San-
atoriuin St at lull on t lie I 'ataw ha
division of the Norfolk ami
Western to the grounds ofj
tho Oatawhii Siinatorium. The
new K ail, which lias heen built!
In a i'on\ let road foree with
State aid, crosses the Catuwhal
mount.uii at a miieh better
grade than it replaced and re-'
dUceS the haul from the rail
io.i t to iite sanatorium; The
construction is of macadam
ami tin- road is 8Ui(l to he olio
ot the finest in that section of
\ irgiui.v It isopon to traffic.

Sonic Tennessee Folks Tell
How They Won.

Siek people want to he well
in a hurry
A great many, perhaps most

all illuesses have their begin-
ning in derangements of tho
stomach and digestive tract.
Maw's Wounderful Remedy

starts m ut the first dose i<> put
stomach sufferers <>n the way,
to health; Tho first dose proves,

It istnkoti with success everyi
where, lit re are the words of
two Tennessee people who have
taken 11!
Miss CORA FI8HER, 80S

Buxtoil avenue, Memphis
"Havö taken your medicine
and it worked like a charm.
has removed quite a number of
^ail Btones. It does just at
you said it would.'!
M US. W. J, WARD, Sparta,

Tenn., -"1 can honestly re
commend your remedy to all
sutTerera from constipated and
stomach troubles, indigestion
Si oniB a thing of the past with
ino."
Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

gives permanent results for
sto/nacb, liver ami intestinal
ailmeuts. Bat as much and

¦iiiliri1'-y'-r vmi l*'*1'- No more

of j?ns in the stomach and
around the heart. Get one bot¬
tle of your druggist now and
iry it on an absolute guaranteeif hot satisfactory money will
im roturoed.. adyj

POSTED WARNING.
All hunters and trespassers

arc warned to keep olf our Mills
farm just across the V. «V. S.
\V. Railway from the furnace,
as it i« posted,

Pox .v WiriTRinaH,
By Jainee \V. Vox.

Nov. I, 101?. -14 40

D. F. ORR,
BIG STONE CAP, - VA.

office tu Polly Building,
oib... II.. ir-. >. i.. 19 « m.i 1 i.'. r. p. m.

Doctor W. A. Baker
Bij< Stone Gctp, Va.

um.,- in llamt>l<i> Urotbar* Storti.
Residence Phune 72. tiflice Pbose io

Dr. .J. A. Gilnier
Physician and Surgeon

Iii i: Orer Mutual Drugstore.
Bitr Stone Gap, Va.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
Refractioni^t.

freals diseases of the L">e, Ear, Nose
and Throat.

Will be In AppalaohU FIRST KKIHA\
in each month until U I'. M.

BRISTOL. TENN.-V.

J. C. CAWOOD
BLACKSM ITH1NG
Big Stone Uap, Va.

Wagon and Huggy work A Speolalty.I have an Ul>-to-<late Maehlne for puttingMkJißH»t Tlma-aijKIuk^bun^nu^nL

V. (S S. W. Railway
In Elleci Pebruary ISth, p)U.

;i.kavi;s itici stosk hap
lfd.Ü tlally t|;Q5;» m. for Itristol .1 ..

terincdlAte points. Pullman slccpt-iLouisville to Bristol < '.ecu « mi
N, & W. for point* Kast autl Sou, It
forpolnts South aiid Went

Ko, It dally, excopt Sunday, 11 :-t I a,; tri
for St. Charles ami int o m li d ial
points.

No. -I dally,except Sunday, 3;l" p: in. for
Bristol and InUiriiicdiatdpoints Con-
ncola with N A \V. i"i poli Kaal
Connects at &foi)caaion l»ap with
train No. S fur Hull » (jap, Itogors
v 11« and Intermediate jiointa

Kit additional Ihfornialidh apply to
neareat Agent or

W. K, Al.l.K.V
Ueneral I'aaadugoi Agent,

ItristOI, Pi mi

"MONEY"
The mint makes it add under the terniiol
i!.,- t ON l INKNTAI. Moll PtlAQI >'

you can'sivmr It at '1 '.. for »nj '¦.. d pill
i»osc on approved real estate Teruis myirll ii» your want* ami we will Ro-nporau'with you. t.otl U Ml/NSEY BLOO,July 28-r-8pi Baltlmor«. Md

DR. G. M. PEAVLER,
Treats DIkummo» or the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Anplartcrhta t hird
Friday In Lach Month.

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Engineers.

BIr Stono Clap. Va. Harlan,Ky
Kejiortit ami estimates on t Sba] and Plni

her .!¦.¦!-. Ik-iogn ami Plana,oCUpal anil
Coko risnta. Land. llallroad ami Mlua
Kugincvriug, Kleetric Hlue Printicg

NEAL & MASTER^General Blacksmith'
Repair Work.

Holler and Machine Repairing, llor«c
shoeing a aprcialty. Wagon ami lluggy
Work.. We make a specially of pulling
on rubber tires All work given prorap
and ¦¦.r, f.il Utei.tiou._

*<~c»-«/^mL. Schedule in Fffer.f
N..v 48, mi t,IjEA VK NO ItTO .N. ti:i*> ». in. fur

Lynrlihiirg nnil lutc-riucdläte st:>-
11.¦!!- Pullman sleeper Itluelielil in
1'hiladclphia via lliigrrmowii. and
l'illliilari ulc-cper Uoanoae U) UUili-
tuend and Norfolk. AlaoconuCclioiLi
at lllu.ti.ld With Irmina Westbound
t olninlniN.

"

KAVE NORTON' -S:!«l p r,.r polid«
North. Rast »ml Weal.

LBA VR UJHSTOL- D.tliy, ill", a ill.
r<ti Rail Itadford, lio&nöko, Lynch*
bürg, 1'etornburg, Itloliuioml ami
Norfolk, Pullman Parlor l ur In
Mlctirhoml. I'lillniaij .U,:|fi- Koa-
noku lo New York via llagorstown
unit llurrisburg.

5:00 i>. in for Norfolk nml intermedia.«
points, Pullman sUviiers t<> Norfolk.

1:83 p in and 7:55 p. in. (limited.) Solid
train*, with pullmauiileopora to Waal'
Ington llalliutore, Philadelphia nml
Ni'* V,uk via I .ymhburg. Doeanot
itiakc- local .stops

13:15 p. in dally lor all points balwceillristol and l.ynohburg, Conneotaal
Walton at 5:40 |>. m. with the .St.
1.1,iiis Kxprc&r. for all poluta *7e»< and
norliivt |l.

If yon uro thinking of taking a tri)
"i iit want quotations, ohMpMtiaru,liable ami correct information, as IC
routen, train schedules, th« moat epiiifort
able ami quickest way, Write ami th"
information is your* fur the asking. will
out >if "in complete Map Polders;

W; ('. Sai NUKH«, Ii. I'. A.
W. I! IttSVII I..

Pass. Trur. Mgr.;
Itoancke. v»

Dr. («. G. Honöycutt
DENTIST

BIO STONfi CAP, VA.
Oflfoo in Willi« building oarer Mutual

I'rug Store
W III ho in Cllnohport every Saturday

I xv.viv'iAiC;i>! ¦
\gent for will known, popular, IS

m i inedium-pricod :'i
AUTOMOBILE |"1 Ulg bnpojrlttuKj fur right party. ¦I^r particulars sfdresi g


